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HELP WANTED
ILDLIFE JOBS to $21.60/HR. Inc. benefits. Game 

— -wardens, Security, Maintenance, Park Rangers. No 
^^^^Kded. For app. and exam info, call 1-800-813- 

185, Ext.7683, 8a.m.-9p.m., 7-days, fds, inc.

' in 3d).HliS’:'i indow/s Programmer- Full-time only. Elite Software 

Jll get S"5V* ■ "" (409)846'2340- www.elrtesoft.com

j ux ,. |i'ers & Photographers needed for Study Breaks 
uUieu 10 t . agaz|re. No experience necessary. Possible intern- 

available. Call 1-800-769-2158.

MOTORCYCLE
195 Ninja EX500, 3K miles, many extras, $3,750. Call

ELP WANT?7;12-
counsakxs neenec 
fountains, Pjrrs,.;

cycles: ‘96 Ninja 600R, 8K. ‘97 Ninja 250, 5K. 
perfect condition, with extras. 691-8272.

jjnrfc; 5-Suftuki DR350 dual-purpose, new brakes/tires. 
<cellent condition. Must sell! $1,900. John Allen 822-
>52.s/50 Cm» 1 

sneedM Terr 
9 Voteytni £
u Sailing, A 
ke floocr: 
Accompan* ;
lure, RN, Od 
ww sunmenaro

s Insfracfa1’ 
594-2122

ifnahr Maxim 650, runs great, easy parking, $1,000 or 
^^Ber. Please call 822-5387.

PERSONAL
Love awaits you. Call now 1-900-226-0582, 
Must be 18yrs. Serv-U: 619-654-8434.

lentio 
<1.408 

7L.

ipracac office ‘.r.<34, 
)3 Easl29lfiSfee:

Sautifi Things Happen. Singles Line. 1-900-328- 
>22, ext.#5181. $2.99/min., 18+. Serv-U: (619)645-

iprovr Vour Relationship!! www.sblake.com
ava,iaOie Sr .;|Hp 
*ee>enas Kp.
>) Bnaraea 5-1 Jw;
ISOO^t - dopt: Puppies, Kittens, Cats, Dogs. Many pure 

Brazos Animal Shelter-775-5755.

PETS

nity hasopem: 
19

eautif Veimaraner puppies. Blues & gingers, born 
B00 P^ase call 272-1223.

^^KTonde Chow puppy. First round of shots paid. 
ISO J.b.o. Please call April at 260-5684.

Kittens & cats for adoption. Neutered, vacci- 
^Honly to excellent homes. 823-2626 or 696-5344.

allow Lab puppies- AKC registered. First shots paid 
ir. S3 $250. Please call Shawn at 776-7024.

REAL ESTATE
Parents, Students & Investors!! Why pay rent? 

^^B-bedroom homes less than 90k- Rent the other 
^^|out & live for Free. Call Andrew Smith, Century 

1, 693-7653.

------------------jgbnv; : ’ house, comer lot, C.Station, great location,
»' FT? ma|| & sororities, almost new. 696-6184, 713-
567-7313 ^^■qi .

an saas^-s fotcm luplex- Bryan, approx. 2,400 sq. ft., all appli- 
■' '' nces, with w/d. New: central air/heat, wafer heaters, 

WENT. S‘M.T,#975/mo- 580,000. Owner finance. 776-0221.

ROOMMATES
ccaptng no:: .2 F-Roommates. Summer. Own bedroom in 
jpm $5W‘7i?'(j(j|jji|j/2bath furnished apartment. W/D, bus-rt. 

£Bno. -futilities, all negotiable. 694-0104.

roommate. Summer. Own bedroom. 
,*ledt^batb apartment. $240/mo.+elec. 695-8757.
1 MSWodiwt-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Please atp,' •Fern roommates needed for summer. 3bdrm/2bath 

Ste202 CS |bB- $225/mo.+1/4utilities. 764-6709.

[ To fil ft w ^Kaleroommates needed for summer. 3bdrm/2bath 

Pets ok. $300/mo. +utilities. 779-8610
in oafP/ll^^b''lHale-y________________________________________

3bdrm/2bath house in
j j'r'ir ryan $300/mo. 218-2499.

^t^ocea I'<•> .Rp0mi|la|e a.s.a.p. through Aug. 2bdrm/1bath 
xlude 5'®*'!!duplex w/d, C.SIa. $250/mo. +1/2ulililies. 693-6453.
adult o*ne ‘'

___ immate needed. Summer. 4bdrm/2bath apart-
tent, fully furnished, w/d. Leave message @(972)243-
315.

^If.moltvj:?:

leans*^.‘‘Jfllpmniate needed Summer, Non-smoking. Share 
noney ": 'bdnTt/11/2bath apartment. $245/nyo, Mary 764-9554.

______ -Rcipinmate. A.S.A.P. Non-smoker. Share
instnJCW■^*,'/bdrm/1 bath, w/d on-site. $209/mo. -f1/2bills. Call

.-^,4,* m77c;.7-3io,_______________________________________

wanted :/M-Roommate. 4bdrm/2bath. Private master 
I^^Bbath. $300/mo. +1/4utilities. May-1 st. 696-3052,

now acciift^ip325-

drivers anorTTemaM. Summer sublease. 2-Rooms available, spa- 
new beautiful 3bdrm/2bath duplex. $315/mo. 

1084.

Musltoej® .ookitvi tor roommate? Find one for Freel at www.col- 
alion ^hg.com

iapplicaWnsl.v'VI-Roominate. A.S.A.P. 2bdrm/1bath. $238/mo.
, i-1/2Utilities. Near bus-rt. Call Roger @779-2624.

;aeper. ASA ^-poommate. Fall-'99. 2bdrm/11/2bath. $257/mo. 
ting or oteffijlllities. On bus-rt., 2-pools. Call 847-3000.

Summer- 99. 2bdrm/1balh. Own fully 
133 b!e‘ 3 ufnished room, bus-rt. $230/mo. +1/2utilities. Nasir 

|967.

(ommate. Summer-’99. 3bdrm/2bath house. Nice
Shuttle route. Call 696-2535.

Roommate. Summer ‘99. Own bdrm/bath.
____ _________ i/3bath duplex, furnished, w/d, smoke, drink, pets
eed car. 9?!* >lc pent negotiable. Hanna 693-9484.

tr needed i ^bn-femoker to share 3bdrm/2bath house, w/d, 
or staff wilt F {375/mo. +1/3bills, near TAMU. 764-1082.
iMtento(«!!,!&-

• ______mate needed. $200/mo.-rbills. Summer &/or Fall.
00m 4 tea - i|eaSi, can 255-30OO.

(obsSjtF

5/HR. Inc. K'4' 
am info, cat'
days, fds m .Roommaie

loommate needed. 1st summer session, 
bath. $222/mo. Call 694-1056.

Summer ‘99. Brand new duplex. 
L w/d, $262/mo. plus 1/2-utilities. 260-5460.

Own

cs college ____
home to IM ’ jloommate. Summer '99. Gorgeous duplex, own 

gjim/liath, w/d, pets ok. Call 680-0807.

ase May-Aug. 2bdrm/11/2bath, yard, w/d. Own 
it bedroom. $262/mo. 268-9695.

__  SERVICES
ed 4 depeniT

vailable. M AAA Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of-fun, Laugh-a-lotM 
)-So Texas:: Ticket dismissal/insurance discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), 
-—t-TZ W-Th(6pm-9pm), Fri(6pm-8pm) &Sat(10am-2:30pm), 

Mon Fr :.'?a*(8arn'2:30Prn)- Inside Nations-Bank. Walk-ins wel- 
>aome $25/cash. Lowest price allowed by law. 111- 

? Local h#ryniv. Dr., Ste.217. 846-6117. Show-up 30/min. early, 
nmediatesitfi (CP-0017).
>-1253. T_____________

Needed For^^Buter Repairs and Upgrades. Your parts or ours, 

ions avaitft Computer and Services Company. 846-7426.
tudents as ------- -- —..............— . _ —
ports sucrsi’pq you leave town to find a high quality hair-stylist? 
ties, and spf- ploP" Experienced stylist from Houston relocated to 
re, gymnasts g/C.Sta. If you want best color/highlights, perms & cur- 
SALARIES'' lent styles call Judy. Benefield &Co. 846-7614.
8tti. enjo) f%i^i--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
rgettable. ^Jeed transcribing, typing, etc.? CPtease call Lynell, 24- 
ANBEE (G'- ilrs., at (409)775-8989,

com t—--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
rrrf^Bding Invitations- Free Quotes. Carlson Craft/ 

& other popular name brand @30% Off. Visit 
^,^»vebsite: www.viamall.com/partyblock. Save 15% 

oi %>(Beverly Clark accessories. 693-6294.

i
TUTORS

WEIGHT LOSS

counselds •' 
achuselts T |
»e kids ir • 
vel, room yI
^^m^S^^Brienced Tutor- specialty crash and bum recovery, 

egram- C: Math, most Sciences. Average test increase 25-points, 
oort ofsti/r leave message 690-7928.
EamS5.7*B 
veloping S' J

the ClaylII;.|(|s# ...................... ^ ______________

ation 0 ■ S|jm rec|uce sugar craving, increase stamina,
-✓^Blerate fat loss, promote leaner body. Independent 

3 could a? .distrilmtor needed, available at Post Oak Mall. 409-693-
iur own L 6137

no boss* ,:'*

I ,e‘* ' j Cat paid to lose weight. Wanted: 42-people to lose 
“JrLj^^Bht. All natural, Doctor recommended, #1 in Europe 
10 orrr with 96% success rate! Call 279-9899.

Ilologtca^., ,

ch is loo ; Metobolife and MeTrim Plus. Enjoy Student Special
hlstoty prices and lose weight. Energy booster- stay awake in 
Help guOjjSjkM Call today!! 695-6983 or693-2650-Leavemes- 

and tl>e ' sage. Free delivery in B/CS! Cash, Checks/CC accept-
AirportP'' ed.

---Ty Metabolife356 TM, natural weight-loss supplement that 
om? will energize your life!! 40%Off. MSRP. Call Greg/Kari 
2eu"' (4®)268-8823. (Independent distributor 9208060699).

page
.Needed 45 to lose 30lbs by 4/20. All natural, 100% 
1 effective, doctor recommended. Free counseling pro
vided Call Jen at 888-216-2887.

The Battalion Sports ^age^ îThunjda^^A£riMi5^99^

Dierdorf returns to CBS football
NEW YORK (AP) — It did 

not take long for Dan Dierdorf 
to find another job. Two 
months after being forced out 
of ABC’s “Monday Night 
Football'’ booth, Dierdorf has 
returned to CBS.

Dierdorf comes back to the 
network he left in 1987 for

“MNF’’ because of a loophole 
in his contract: He never signed 
it.

CBS will team Dierdorf with 
Verne Lundquist as its No. 2 
NFL broadcasting team.

Dierdorf was prepared to sit 
out next season, but CBS execu
tives were able to change his

mind.
“ABC was a less-than-happy 

time for me, and I didn’t think 
anything would make me feel 
good about going back to tele
vision,” Dierdorf said. “But 
CBS really went out of their 
way to convince me that it was 
a good move for me.”

MSC HOSPITALITY PRESENTS...

SLAM FEST '99
3 on 3 Basketball Tournament

Where
Read Building 

,€osl

$20/ team

Profits Benefit
Community

Service

April 24, 
1999

■JJL.
Tr

Quest ions call MSC HOSPITALITY 845-1515
FREE

T-SHIRT

Registration
MSC Hallway 
April 14-21 
10:00- 3:00

REC Center 
April 14-21 

6:00-9:00

<k

Take Back the Night
Take a stand.

End sexual violence.
Start today.

Tonight 7:00 pm, 2B2A MSC
Featuring Darren Turner of TCU's Men Against Repo 

"Men's Responsibilities in Ending Sexual Violence"
March from Rudder Feu a talc Immadlataly faHawiag

Presented by TAMU Nstlonal Organization Tor Woman. Student Life Gender Issues Education Services. 
Peer 1 Ednoators. A W A R E. [Aggies Working for A Rapo-fres Environment]

Didn’t score a 
1600 on your SAT?

You can still 
get a scholarship 
by the seat 
of your pants.
Enter Duck Head’s Khakis for 
College Sweepstakes and you could 
win a Grand Prize of a $10,000 
college scholarship, or that 
amount in cash. First prize is 
$500 worth of Duck Head khakis. 
Second prize is $250 worth of Duck 
Heads. Khakis for College from 
Duck Head. Proof that you don’t 
have to be smart to win a 
scholarship. Just lucky.

No purchase necessary. Entry forms and full 
rules available at participating Duck Head 

retailers. Entries must be received by 4/17/99 
when sweepstakes ends. Void where prohibited.

Brand leaves 
Duke for NBA

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) — Even 
his coach knew it was time to go.

Elton Brand, who won just 
about every individual honor a 
player can, left Duke on 
Wednesday and headed to the 
NBA. The 6-foot-8 sophomore 
center became the first Blue 
Devils player to quit school early 
for pro ball.

In announcing his decision to 
give up his last two years of eligi
bility, Brand was joined at 
Cameron Indoor Stadium by his 
mother, Daisy, and a half-dozen 
teammates.

Coach Mike Krzyzewski, 
recovering from hip surgery at 
home, joined in by telephone and 
called the decision by the player 
of the year a “no-brainer.”

Brand was persuaded to leave 
school last weekend by 
Krzyzewski and associate head 
coach Johnny Dawkins, a former 
Duke star and NBA player. They 
are certain Brand will be a top 10 
pick in the June 30 NBA draft.

“The way college basketball has 
played me last year with the dou
ble teams and zones, coach felt I 
would only improve in practice 
and wouldn’t get a chance to 
develop in the games,” Brand said.

Brand averaged 17.8 points 
and 9.8 rebounds a game in car
rying the Blue Devils to a 37-2 
record. But he fell short of his 
goal of leading the Blue Devils to 
the national title, with a 77-74 
loss to Connecticut in the NCAA 
championship game last month.

“It’s somewhat of a sad time to 
be leaving friends, teammates and 
coaches,” Brand said. “But it’s 
also a joyous time because I get to 
go into new adventures and new 
things and just live a lifetime

BRAND NAME
College statistics 
for Duke’s Elton Brand:
Games..... ................ 60
Points...... .. 972 (16.2)
Rebounds .... 536 (8.9)
Assists...... ................. 51
Steals........ ................ 81
Blocks...... ................86
FG%.......... .............61.2
FT%........... ..............67.2

Statistics compiled from Duke
University Website

dream of mine.”
He is the fourth player to come 

out early for the NBA draft, join
ing Ron Artest (St. John’s), Steve 
Francis (Maryland) and Albert 
White (Missouri). Underclassmen 
have until May 15 to declare.

Brand was the first sophomore 
to win the John R. Wooden 
Award, presented by the Los 
Angeles Athletic Club to college 
basketball’s top player. He also 
was honored this season by The 
Associated Press, the Atlanta 
Tipoff Club and the United States 
Basketball Writers Association as 
national player of the year.

Brand’s announcement could 
lead two other Duke underclass
men — sophomore Will Avery and 
freshman Corey Maggette — to 
jump to the pros. Neither attended 
Wednesday’s announcement.

Brand, wearing a light gray suit, 
received an ovation from 50 fans 
when he entered Cameron, bring
ing a smile to his face.

Gretzky to announce 
decision on Sunday

RYE, N.Y. (AP) — His coach, 
his teammates, his fans and even 
his wife have urged him to extend 
his glorious hockey career one 
more year.

But Wayne 
understands 
what must be 
done, and his 
decision on 
retirement will 
come by the 
time the New 
York Rangers 
end their season 
Sunday.

“I need to do 
what’s best for myself. ... Nobody 
else has any bearing on this at 
this point in time,” he said 
Wednesday.

Speaking after practice in a 
chilly room of whitewashed con
crete block above the practice rink, 
the 38-year-old hockey great said 
he will decide by Sunday — “not 
today or tomorrow” — whether to 
end his 20-year career in the NHL.

“I’m not trying to be an idiot 
about this,” he said. “It’s just a 
lifetime decision. Once it’s done, 
it’s done, 100 percent, whether I 
come back or I don’t.”

Gretzky, who smiled and 
seemed relaxed on the ice but 
seemed somewhat emotional 
afterward, said he spoke with 
coach John Muckier and planned

to meet with general manager 
Neil Smith after the team got to 
Ottawa for Thursday night’s game 
with the Senators.

It could be Gretzky’s last game 
in his homeland, and he said “I’m 
going to enjoy tomorrow.” In 
Ottawa, Prime Minister Jean 
Chretien said the Great One should 
keep playing, and a Canadian TV 
network switched plans so it could 
cover the game. As many as 200 
reporters were expected.

Gretzky said Muckier talked 
about “my importance to the orga
nization as far as my presence, 
what I bring to the hockey club.”

“I said to him, ‘I think this 
team will be a better team next 
year than it is this year,’ and he 
said that it would be a better team 
next year if I’m back.”

Gretzky seemed to vacillate 
even during the news conference 
about whether he wanted to come 
back, but he said he was “leaning 
somewhat more one way than the 
other.” He did not elaborate.

Gretzky said his wife Janet — 
whose opinion he values most, he 
said — “would like me to play 
one more year.”

“She knows I love to play and 
probably she agrees with John 
and Neil that we came a long 
ways this year and next year we’ll 
be better. She wants me to be part 
of that.”

Gretzky alone

GRETZKY

Buy them something 
this time.

LOVES ME

a variety of parents 
t-'shirts from $13.97

available at

Post Oak Mall • 764-4444

If You Have 
Somethinq To 

Sell
Remember:

The
Battalion
Classified Can 

Do It
Call 845-0569

http://www.elrtesoft.com
http://www.sblake.com
http://www.col-alion
http://www.col-alion
http://www.viamall.com/partyblock

